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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORTS
PODOPHYLLIN THERAPY IN ACANTHOSIS NIGRICANS
ERVIN EPSTEIN, M.D.
Obviously, removing the cutaneous lesions of the adult form of acanthosis nigricans is not
of import alice. This entity is fatal because of an underlying malignancy. While the cuta-
neous manifestations may be disfiguring and uncomfortable, their presence is of diagnostic
rather than prognostic significance. However, this case is being presented with the hope that
this therapeutic approach will be utilized in cases of juvenile acanthosis nigricans. The re-
moval of the verrucous growths in such cases may be of psychologic henefit. This attempt
was stimulated by the successful use of podophyllin in condylomata acuminata as first re-
ported by Kaplan'.
REPORT OP CASE
Mrs. L. B., 72 year old white housewife, developed a severe inflammatory eruption of her
submammary areas and groins in April of 1948. The lesions were erythematoua and edema-
tous with some tendency toward weeping. By May 7th, pigmentation and warty growths had
started in these areas. Three weeks later, rapidly growing masses of discreto. tiny warts
were noted on the fingers. These failed to respond to treatment with light electrodesicca-
tion and trichloroacetic acid. By the middle of June, the process had spread to her mouth,
ears, cubital fossae, back and feet. The clinical and histologic diagnosis was acanthosis
nigricans. The patient was presented before the San Francisco DermatoloEic Society on
September 17th and all members present agreed with this diagnosis.
In 1944, a tumor had been removed from her pelvis and a diagnosis of adenocarcinoma of
the ovary made. However, there were no symptoms referrable to a malianancy until October
1948, when weakness and loss of weight developed. In September 1948, an exploratory lapa-
rotomy was performed and the operating surgeon stated that the peritoneum and all of the
intra-abdominal viscera were studded with metastases. A biopsy of the metastases at this
time showed changes of adenocarcinoma. The patient died on December 27, 1948.
20% podophyllin in alcohol was painted on some of the lesions on the hands on Septem-
ber 27, 1948. A rather severe reaction developed, but three days later, the treated areas were
completely smooth. Because the patient complained bitterly of the local reaction and be-
cause there did not seem to he much point to the treatment, it was not repeated. The warty
lesions slowly regrew in the treated areas.
COMMENT
As stated previously, treatment of the skin lesions in this form of acanthosis nigricans
is not necessary. Furthermore, the results obtained in one patient are without real signifi-
cance. On the other hand, this report does suggest that if the juvenile and adult forms of
acanthosis nigricans are identical, the disfiguring lesions of the former type may respond
also to local podophyllin therapy.
SUMMARY
The cutaneous manifestations in a woman with the adult form of acanthosis nigricans
responded dramatically but temporarily to the local application of 20% podophyllin in
alcohol. It is suggested that this treatment may be of value in the benign form of this dis-
ease.
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